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U. S. SENATE SELECT CUNSMITIEL ™M 

STULY GOVEANMTERUITAL OPERATIONS WItK 

KESPOCs TO LIELLIGSICE ACTIVITICS (SSC) 

Reference is made ta SSC letter dated Vecerder ll, 

1975, requesting eccess to varinus materials containec 

{mn Bureaus files relatinz to this iuresu'’s investication 

of cee Harvey “sweld and/or the assassination ot rresicent 

John F. mennecy. Set frarth belew is this tureeu's resonase 

to indiceted items mentioned in referenced letter, =.25senses 

to the rexrainin: items are beinz presarea enc you will ce 

advised when sucn prevarations nave been completed. 

Item 1 references the July 6, 1954, remorzracm 

from C, X. Davicson to ix. Callznan, wriecn Was zrovicec by 

this Bureau in ressoase to Soo incuiry cated .inverber 15, 

1975, and recucsts materiais pertaininy to the .eceroer 13, 

1963, censurinz and prebetinn of Ssecial Agent (54) Jancs P.. 
Hasty, Jr. isn memorancum dated July 6, 1564, enuld be 

located as hevinz been rurnisned the 5S5vu as stiouliated 

above. it is believed the abnve request refers to tne 

' April 6, 1964, memnrencum from C, 2, Pavics wnicn was 
pata ores 9 b 

made availeble tn the ssc in response to the latter's 

request of iinvember 15, 1975. i-aterials responsive te all 

sections of Iten 1 are available at FSI lieadquarters ror 

review by a>orooriate SSC personnel. ihis material, sor 

reasons of vrivacy, has been excised to celete names of 

indivicuals, nther than $a Hosty, against whem acninistrative 

action Was taken. 

Item 2 requests materials similar to that 

requested in Item 1, es such materials pertain to the 

censuring of SA HKosty on or about Septezber 25, 1964. 
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SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

Materials responsive to Item 2, excised for reasons stated 
above, are available at FBI Headquarters for review by 
appropriate SSC personnel, 

Item 15 requests all materials pertaining to the 
meeting subsequent to November 24, 1963, and prior to the 
submiss.on of the Bureau's initial report to the White House, 

which meeting is more fully referenced in the September 23, 
1975, affidavit of former SA_Henry A, Schutz, in response 
to Item 5 of the SSC's request dated October 31, 1975. 
The Inspection Division of this Bureau made no further 
inguiry concerning information in former SA Schutz's 

affidavit other than it should be noted all Bureau officials 
and supervisory personnel were interviewed by the Inspection 

Division concerning Oswald's visit to the Dallas Office 
prior to tue assassination and his leaving of a note for 

SA Hosty, No additional information was developed concerning 

the meeting at «he office of former Bureau official 
Mr. Alan Belmont, and, in fact, the only Bureau official 
who claimed to have anv knowledge of such a visit and note 

was W. C, Sullivan. The SSC has previously been furnished 
the results of all interviews conducted of Bureau officials 

and supervisory Agents concerning this matter. 

Item 16 requests all materials, reports, analysis 
or inquiries conducted as a result of the statement by 

SA Joe A, Pearce that "Oswald was an informant or source of 
SA Hosty and it was not uncommon for sources to occasionally 

come to the office for the purpose of delivering some note 

to the contacting Agent.'' The above quoted statement is 

contained in an affidavit furnished by SA Pearce to the 
Inspection Division during the latter's inquiry concerning 
the Oswald visit to the Dallas Office and his leaving a note 
for SA Hosty. However, in reporting the results of this 

interview to the Attorney General earlier this year, attention 

was directed to the fact that this allegation concerning 

Oswald's being a source or informant of SA _Hosty was looked 

into by the President's Commission, and there was no substance 

whatsoever to this particular claim. 

1 - The Attorney General


